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BUCM&I AID LOW WAGES !
'

On the 22nd January 1840, Jlr. Buchanan
made a speech in the United States Senate,
(vide Congressional Globe, for Jan. 1810, pp-135--

or Niles' Eegister vols. 67 and C8,) in
which the following passages occur :

"In Germany, where the currency i3 purely
metalic, and the cost of everything is EEurc-e- d

to a bard money standard, a piece of broad-
cloth can be manufactured for fifty do!lars,tlie
manufacture of which, in our country from the
expansion of paper currency would cost one
hundred dollars. What is the consequence 7

The foreign French and German manufacturer
imports this cloth into our country and sells it
for a hundred. Does not every person per-
ceive that the redundancy of our currency is
equal to a premium of one hundred per cent,
in favor of the manufacturer.

Xo tariff of protection, unless it amounted
to prohibition, could counteract these advan-
tages in favor of foreign manufactures. I
would to heaven that I could arouse the atten-
tion of every manufacturer of the nation to
this important subject.

"What is the reason that, with all these ad-

vantages and with the protective duties which
our laws afford to the domestic manufacture of
cotton, we cannot obtain exclusive possession
of the home market, and successfully contend
for the markets of the world? It is simply
because we manufacture at the nominal prices
of our own inflated currency, and are compel-
led to sell at the real prices of other nations.
REDUCE OrR KOMIXAA TO TUE REAL STANDARD OF

PRICES TUROrOnOlT THE WORLD, AXD TOC COV-

ER OCR COCSTRT WITU BLESSISCS ASD BENEFITS.
"The comparative low peices of France

and Germany have afforded such a stimulous
to their manrifactures,that they .are now rapid-
ly extending themselves, and would obtain
possession, in no small degree, even of the
English home market, if it were sot for
their protective duties. While British man
ufactures are now languishing,: those of the
continent are springing into a healthy and
aigorous existence."

Having thus given Mr. Buchanan's own
smooth and polished language, let us see what
is the meaning of it in plain English, when he
eays "reduce our nominal standard of prices
throughout the whole world, and yon cover
the country with blessings and benefits."
Now, what did Mr. Buchanan mean by this
language, if he meant anything, but that our
standard of prices should be reduced to that
of the hard money currency of Europe ? And
what is the European standard then, to which
he desired our own to be reduced ? Accord-
ing to the best authorities on that subject,
Porter's Progress and Wade's History of the
Middle and Working Classes, two recent pub-

lication's, containing statistics collected by

the British Government, the standard of pri-

ces for labor in Europe, is as follows :

Wage in France. Calais common laborers
7 .d, per day, with board, and without dwe-
lling; Boulogne, 5d. per day, do. do. ; Nantes,
8d, per day, without board and without dwel-
ling ; Marseilles. 4d. to 7d. per day,with board
and without dwelling. The food in some dis-
tricts "consists in rye bread, soup made of
millet, cakes made of Indian corn, now and
then some salt provisions and vegetables, rare-- .
ly, if ever,butcher's meat." In others,"vheat-e- n

bread, soup made with vegetables, and a
little grease or lard twice potatoes, or
other vegetables, but seldom butcher's meat."

Sweden. "The daily wages of a skilled ag-

riculturist are 7d. or 8d. ; while the unskilled
obtain no more than 3d. or 4d. and board
themselves. Agriculturists in the southern
provinces live upon salt fish and potatoes ; in
the northern provinces, porridge and rye bread
form their food."

Bavaria. "Laborers are paid at the .rate of
8d. per day, in the country," without board.

Belgium. "A skilled artizan may earn, in
Summer, Is. 2. to. Is. 3d.; in Winter, from

" lOd. to Is. 2d. ; unskilled, half as much.witli-ou- t
board ; live upon rye bread, potatoes, aud

milk." Agricultural laborers have less.
Germany. "Dantzig, laborers, 4d. to 7d.

per day, without board ; Muhlburg, 7d. per
day, without board ; Holstein, 7d. per day,
without board."

Netherlands. South Holland laborers, 3d.
to 4d. per day, with board; .North Holland,
20d. per day, without board ; Antwerp 5d. per
day, do. ; West Flanders, 06s, to ll'is. per
per year, with board."

Italy. "Trieste laborers, 12d. per day,with-ou- t
board ; do. Gd. per day,with board ; Istria,

8d. to lOd. per day, without board ; do. 4d. to
6d. per day, with board ; Lombardy, 4d. to cd
a day, do ; Genoa, 5d. to 8d. per day, do, and
without lodgings ; Tuscany, Cd. per day .with-
out either."

Saxony. "In 1837 a man employed in his
own loom working very diligently from Mon-
day morning to Saturdaj night, from 5 o'clock
in the morning until dusk, and even at times
with a lamp, his wife assisting him in finishing
and taking him the work, could not possibly
earn more than 20 groschen (about CO cents)
per week. Nor could one who had 3 children
aged 12 years and upwards, all working at the
loom as well as himself, with his wife employ-
ed doing up the work, earn in the whole more
than $1 weekly."

These are facts which speak for themselves.
This is the doctrine of James Buchanan, in
1810. Ten cent ia about the average stand-
ard of European labor. And it is to this
Gtandard he wished ours to be reduced. How
do you like it, ye honest laboring men of
Pennsvlvania ?

TERMS.
The Jocrsal is published every Wednesday,

at Ose Dollar asd Firry Cf.xts per annum inadvance, or Two Doll An s within the year.
Advertisements inserted at fifty cents per square,

of twelve lines, for the first, and twenty-fir- e cents
for each additional insertion. A liberal deduction
made to those who advertise by the year.

The 'Terms' will be strictly adhered to.
No paper discontinued without payment of ar-

rearages, unless at the option ot the publisher.

MONEY MAKING TRADE FORA ONE DOLLAR.
JEFFRIES' S MANUAL OF PROFITABLE A

USEFUL TRADES, ARTS AND OCCUPATIONS,
WITHOUT A MASTER, IS NOW READY FOR
KALE. This is one of the most valuable little books
of the timet, to all persons out of employment,
as a number of money making trades and arts, can
be learned without a master, beside all the genu-
ine and popular receipts, and instructions of theday, for the manufacture of the most beneficial,
and saleable articles, now in common use. Any
person forwarding one dollar post-pai- d, to C. JEF-
FRIES, Jeffries, Clearfield Co., Fa., or to A. II.Baurnan, Tyrone , Blair Co., Pa., will receive acopy by return mail.
w,t?.M y rn"?D forwa"lmK twenty-fiv- e . cents,Jeffries, will

mail one of the three following insUuctiong-- -

uZ . m-"- tht,ce,citod artificial Hor-.-
Wolves, Foxes, Minks and Muskrats in the neigh-
borhood. Any person cents, willeccive the whole three by retunfinail

Jnne4, 1856 ly.
QME tiOODTWO-IIORS- E WAGON for sale byUm2A A.M. HILLS.

tnUeujens' and ChiWrcns' eash
at Mossop'. - tJn.13.

"NOTICE. Having purchased theIosoi id
1 1 Raftsman's Journal with the establishment
all rmounts unpaid for Subscription, Advertising,
or Job-wor- k, are to be settled with the undersigned.

many "
C. PrRVIANCE,

AMBKOTVPIST DAGUERREOTYPIST,
CLEARFIELD, PA.

Gallcrv at bin residence on 2.1 Street, one door
South of Merrell and Carter's Tin-war- e establish
mcnt. . juneld'au

SIGN AN II OK? A.1IENTAI.HOUSE, I N T I N O. The undersigned
respectfully informs the citizens of Clearfield and
vicinity that he has commenced the above busi-
ness in all its branches; as also that of paper hang
ing. ISusiness will be punctually attended to, and
all jobs entrusted to blm will bo executed in the
very best manner. A share of public patronage ia
asked for. Shopon front st, 2 door3 north of A.M.
11 ill's store. july23'i0 J. P. UOl Li..

TO FARMERS! b.IMPORTANT THRESHING MA
CHINES, 2, 3 and powers, a beautiful, sim-t)l- e

and compact article, can be procured of Ben
jamin Spackman. who is the authorized agent, in
the lfcrough ol tiearueiu, at manuiiiciurenj pu-
ces. Sir. rpaekman is a practical mechanic, and
will attend to the repairing of machines, should
they require it. Persons desirous of procuring
thedo machines in time to use them the present
reason, should call immediately on Mr. Spackman
and leave their orders, so that he can have tLicm
forwarded to him from the manufacturers.

July 16. 1350 Sm

FAY TC-BA- Y. ANB TRUST OI.

1 8 5 6.
OLD CORNER STORE OFTHE A. M. HILLS. IS JUST NOW

BEING CRAMMED with a choice selection of
seasonable goods.
AT THE PURCHASERS OWN PRICES.

READY-MAD-E CLOTHING in great variety and
of the choicest dualities.

A large variety of choice DRESS SILKS, which
will be sold at citv prices.

Some beautiful CRAPE and Summer EROCUAE
Shawls, which will be sold very low.

BOOTS A SHOES in great variety, lower than
tbev have ever been offered in this county.

FANCY GOODS extremely low in price, and of
the most beautiful patterns.

CALICOES at 10 CENTS per yard, warranted
fat colors and full width.

PLEASE CALL and tr-jwi- i u MY STOCK
before mirciasiuerleichere. V P--

is mil motto, and I am fnlfu determined to sella
than an one else,

notirithst'iudins "20 et. Jeans urorth 40.
All kinds of marketing, boards and shiDgles ta-

ken in exchange for goods.
N. B. A few beautiful (Jold Brooches and Gents

Breast-pin- s, gold and silver hunting-cas- e patent
lever watches, Ac., very low for the Heady liuino

p. s.
Just call at your leisure. I've got goods enough
to do you all.sotbatonccan cr

junell,'5o-tf- . A. M. HILLS.

T7 OU SALE. The subscriber offers for sale
A bis farm, containing about f2 acres, with

2i acres cleared and under good cultivation,
havine thereon erected one house and
oarn, situated one and olhalf miles above Cloar
field town, opposite the new bridge. For terms
apply to the subscriber on the premises.

mayI4-- tf MILO HOYT

TP. NELSON & CO.,
Morris Township. Clearfield Co., Pa.,

Would respectfully inform the citizens of that vi
cinity that they keep constantly on hand a large
assortment of
Dry Goods. Hard-War- e. Qneentnrare, Groceries,
Confectionaries. Hats A-- Cans. Boots Sr Shoes,

and all other articles usually kept in a country
store, which thev are determined to sell low for
cash, eountry'produce, or lumber.

August 1, ls.05.

mWS TEE TIME
FOR BARGAINS !

NEW GOODS AND NEW PRICES !!
''Quick sales and small profits'.'.'."

AVING just returned from the East, I would
inform my old customers and the public in

general, that I am now receiving anil opening at
my "old stand'' a splendid assortment of Sprins
and Summer Goods, which I will sell a little lowerj
than any goods heretofore sold in Clearfield,

which will be found
MANTILLAS, a large assortment atexeccdingly

low pries.
SILKS, at from 70 cents to 1,2j cents per yard.
GINGHAMS, at from 11 cents to 25 cents per yd.
CALICOES, at from 5 cents to 12i cts per yard.
SHAWLS a good article of Shawls, at from 62i

cents to 510. each.
BONNETS a large lot at from 50 cents to S5--

LADIES' GAITERS for 1,50 worth S2.
" Boots, Shoes and Slippers at from C2

cents to 1.23 cents per pair.
LADIES' will please call, as I have almost eve-

rything in their line, at extraordinary low rates.
GENTS' Boots, Shoes and Gaiters at very low

rptes.
MUSLINS, at from C to 12 cents a yard.
JEANS, at 20 cents a yard worth 40.
CLOTHS Bl aek, Blue, Olive, Green, and other

colors, very cheap.
CASSIMERES Black and a variety of Fancy

colers of the latest styles.
VESTINGS n great variety of fancy and plain.
SUMMER CLOTHS, Cassimcrcs, Trimmings, and

in short, a variety of almost all sorts of Gcntle-inen- s'

and boys' wear.
Call soon, whilo you can have an opportunity to

select from the whole stock.
All the above, and a great variety of other goods

can be purchased at the very lowest prices FOR
CASH, as I have determined not to be undersold

may21'5ft KlCHAItD MOSSOP.

rpOTIIE TRAVELLING PUBLIC.X NEW LINE OF MAIL HACKS BETWEEN
CLEARFIED AND EIDGEWAY !

The undersigned announces to the travelling
public-tha- t he is now running a semi weekly line

f hacks from Clearfield borough to Ridgeway,
Elk county. The hacks are comfortable, the hor-te- s

good, and the drivers careful. By special
to the comfortable, safe and speedy con-

veyance of passengers, he hopes to secure a'liber-a- lshare of travelling custom.
The time for departure and arrival is as follows:

Leave Clearfield every Tuesday and Friday morn-
ing, and arrive at Ilidgewayon the evening of the
same days.

Leave Ridgeway every Wednesday and Satur-
day morning, and arrive at Clearfield on the eve-
ning of tho same days.

JulylC 3m A. M. HILLS.

IMPORTANT TO HOUSEKEEPERS and
ARTHUR'S PAT-e- nt

Air-Tig- ht Self-Seali- Cans and Jars, for
Preserving Fresh Fruits, &c. This invention for
which a patent has been obtained, commends it-
self to the attention of Housekeepers and others,
on account of its great simplicity, and the effectu-
al manner in which it accomplished a very desi-
rable and useful object

The cans and jars are constructed with a chan-
nel around the mouth, near the top, into which
the cover fits loosely. This channel is filled with
a very adhesive cement, prepared for the purpose
and allowed to harden. In order to seal the ves-
sel hermetically, it is only necessary to heat the
cover slightly, awl press it into place. It may be
opened with as much ease as it is closed, by slight-
ly warming the top. Tho ordinary tin cans, used
for the same purpose for which this is intended,
cannot be closed, as is well known without the aid
of a tinner; are difficult to open, and are generally
so much injured ia opening as to be useless for
future service.

By this simple contrivance, tho process of her-metic- al

sealing is placed conveniently within the
reach of every individual; and fruit, vegetables
and butter (if properly prepared) may be kept,
with their natural flavor unimpaired, for an in
definite length of time. For sale by

MERRELL 4 CARTER.
Clearfield, July 23,1 S56.

ilOO OOTi SHINGLES wanted by A.Viy.lJUU M. Hills, at his store, for whichthe highest market price will be raid In Goods atthe lowC3t pnoes in the county. Tjune25-t- X

Tj. JT'JCoder,.store.

WRIGHT, MERCHANT, ajd biiwAK. riFAT.KR IN LUMBER. Second Street
one door south of hia residence, Clearfield, Pa.

Clearfield. March 14, 1655. ;

: The undersigned begs leave toREMOVAL friends that he has removed bis
BOOT AND SHOE STOKE,

from ' Shaw's Row," to his new building, opposite
the Office of Jamea Wrigly. and two aoors soum oi
the Office . R. Bareett, Esq.

He still keeps constantly on bands, every varie
ty of Ladies slippers, gaiters, pumps, Ac. Men s
fancy shoes and gaiters, with an excellent assort-
ment of heavy work, all adapted to the various
wants of the people or Ctearneia. lie uopes nis
friends will call at hia NEW STOKE, and ex-

amine his Stock.
Boots and Shoes made to order, and mending

done as heretofore. IsAAC J01IN51C.N.
Clearfield. Jane 27, 1Sj5.

& BENNER, would respectfullyGULICIIthe citizens of Clearfield, and public
generally that they have entered into

in the
CABINET MAKING BUSINESS,

and keep constantly oa hands, and manufacture
to order, at the lowest prices, every variety of
furniture, consisting of
Dining, Breakfast, aud Centre Tablet, Sewing,

Writing, and 11 ash-Stan- Mahogany, ana
Common Bedsteads ;

Mahogony and Cane-bottom- Chairs, Bureaus.
Sofas. Lounges, Ac. Ac.

Coffins made and funerals attended on the short
est notice, with a neat hearse, and appropriate
accompanyments.

House raintmg uone on tuc shortest notice.
Shop and Ware-room- s, same as formerly occupi-- J

by John Gulich, mcarly opposite the 'Jew Store,'
Clearfield. Pa JUIt.N ULLRll.

May 22. '55.-l- y. DANIEL BENNER.

Cast vour Bread upon the Waters, for after many
atysye shall nna it.

A Certain Cure for all Rheumatic Pains.
don't cosuejis blt thy it. IT rAXNOT fail.

E. C. ALLEN'S
CONCENTRATED ELECTRIC PASTE,

ASH A It AM A3 PAIS EXTRACTOR, FOB MAX k IIOKSE
Copvrisrht secured according to Lain.

PMAL.JAR 50 CENTS, LARGE JAR SI.
rWilE Electric Pasto acts upon tho Muscles.Tcn-J- L

dens, and upon tho whole nervous system, re-
moving torpidity and producing a healthy action
of the blood. The.-- being no volatile matter in
its composition.it remains in action until itaccom
plisbes its work. It cannot lo--- its strength, and
is altogether harmless, its constituent parts being
entirely vegetable.

WHAT WILL IT CURE ?

We answer Rheumatic Pains, when everything
else fails. Cramps, Cholic, Coughs, Chilblains,
Burns. Scalds, Sprains, Headache,Toothache.Swel-lings- .

Bruise. Sores. Ririgworm.Tctter, Stiff Joints,
Contracted OLord.-j- , Fresh Cuts,UIccrated Sorcs.and
all Scrofulous Diases where external remedies
can bo used. Sore Throats. Stiff Necks, Ac.

WHAT IT WILL CURE for Horses and Cattle.
Sweeny, Spavin. Fistulas. Poll Evil. Windgalls,

L leers. Lhoiie. Collar and taddle Galls.
Stone Bruises, Stiff Joints, Vertigo. Splints and
Running Sores.

t"None genuine but those having the words
"t. V. Allen s Concentrated tlectric 1'aste. o Ara
bian Pain Extractor, Lancaster. Pa..J blown in the
bottle fT'Look out for counterfeits. Don't for
get to ask for ALLEN'S.

Letters upon business, address, E. C. Allen, care
or 11. A. Rockaficld A Co., Lancaster, l a.

sale at the Drug Store of Charles D
AVatson, Clearfield, Pa., and countryjstorekcepers
ana Druggist tnrougnout the Mate mayzl ab-l- y

EW ARRIVAL.
A. iV- - J. PATCHIN.

Have just received a new and splendid assort-
ment of Goods the best that was ever brought in-
to the upper end of Clearfield Connty. They in
vite their friends and the public generally to give
them a call, where they will hnd all kinds ot
goods usually kept in a Country Store.

Come and examine our stock we charge noth
ing for the exhibition.

AARON PATCHIN,
JACKSON PATCHIN.

Burnside. Nov. 23. 1855.

A VALUABLE PROPERTY FOR S ALE
I desire to sell my property in Tyrone City,

Blair Co. Pa., commonly known aa tho Tyrone
city iiotci. comprising as follows:

One large three story brick hoose, Sixty feet,
two fronts, and finished off in complete style. A
large and extensive stable, an excellent wash
house aud other necessary There
is also, on the same Lots, one frame house, with

attached, now renting for one bun
drcd and thirty dollars per annum. The whole
stands upon three valuable Lots as in the plot of
said town, and affords several very eligible loca-
tions for store, offices, Ac. Ac. The whole will be
sold on reasonable terms. And to any person, de-
siring an investment, or speculation, now is the
chance. Private reasons cauto me to sell this val
uable property, which is every day increasing in
value. Inquire of Caleb Guyer, or the subscriber

J. D. STEWART.
Tyrone City, Sept. 19, 1835.-t-f.

LADLES' Handkerchiefs, all Linnen. for sale by
'55.1 R. MOSSOP.

TV'EW HOTEL: The old 'Sebrixg House,' at
XI HEW WASHINGTON,
had been and bv the undersisrn
cd, who respectfully solicits a share of public pat
ronage.

He is well provided with house room and good
stabling, and intends keeping a Temperance House,
at which he will always endeavor to make his
guests feel at home. JOHN SHETTER.

August 1, 1855. tf.

TVTEW A It R I V A L. The undersigned has
X " just received a large stock of

NEW GOODS,adapted to the season, consisting of
DRY GOODS. GROCERIES. Q UEEN S WARE,

HARDWARE. CON FECT TON ARIES,
NAILS. HOLLOW-WAR-

CEDER-WAR-

Ac, AC.
JAMES B. GRAHAM.

Grahamton. Aug. 22, 1S55.

NEW HOTEL,
A T UMBER CITY,

Clearfield Co., Pa.
rciHE undersigned would respectfully inform
A the pnblic, that ho ha3 juat opened a NEW

llOIi-Li- , at Lumber City, where he is prepared
to entertain all who mov cive him a call.

Extensive Stabling attached to the premises
an auenuvc ostier always in attendance.

L, W. TEN EYCK
Lumber City. Dec. 1S53.

JTOI FOR THE TEMPLE OF HO NOR
Ji It A D x JY & MUi 1 K K '

TUT, COPPER, & SHEET-IRO- N WAJ&E

MANUFACTORY,
PHILIPSBURG. PA.

ERADIN A M'GIRK have just opened an cxten
sivo Tin, Covner, A-- Sheet-Iro- n Ware Mann facta
ry, where they are at all times prepared to supply
customers with every conceivable article from the
smallest Cottee pot spout to the longest pipe ima-
ginable. They will do both a

WHOLESALE A RETAIL
uuniuvoc, uuu mm h.l an iimes nave on nana a
large assortment of ready-mad- e ware.

HOUSE SPOUTING
done to order, on the shortest notice, and put up

STOFES, STOVE-PIP- E, 4-- KETTELS,
of every variety kept constantly on hand.

Thev will furnish to order anv nf Jin vn.:
Cook Stoves, viz : The William Tenn, Oueen of

est. me Auanuc, ana e,

all of which aro suitable for both wood and nnaT
Among tho Parlor Stoves will be found the "LadyWashington," the "Excelsior," 'Home Parlor,' Ac.

Produce of all kinds taken in exchange for
goods. A. A. BRADIN.

JN0. D. M'GIRK
October 21, lS55.-t- f.

fROCERIES. Just received aud now
opening, a general assor ment of L

choice groceries, which will be sold at thetii
lowest cash prices at WM. F. IRWIN'S.

lTROOK. TYSON A REIIN Wholesale Dry
D Good's Store, No. 145, Market Street. Philadcl- -

phia. Aug. 1. lSj.-l- y.

l T. LANE A CO. Wholesale Clothing Store
L No. 171. Market Street. Every variety of

ready made Clothing, in the most fashionable stylas
constantly on hand. Aug. 1, '55.-- 1 y.

J. WEAVER A CO.. No. 19 North WaGEORGE Philadelphia, Dealers in Carpe
chain, Tarn, Manilla and Hemp Ropes. Bed-cor- ds

Clothes-line- s, Ac Ac. .. Aug 1. 1855.-- 1 y.

rIAAC M. ASIITON Hat Store, No. 172
St., Philadelphia. Hats, Caps, Furs,

Ac., of every variety, and the best quality always
on hand. (Aug. I. 1S55.-l- y.

nEOUGE W. COLLADAY. ConvevancerJ and Land Agent, No. 3. Goldsmith's Hall,
Philadelphia, will faithfully attend to all business
entrusted to his care. 1 Aug. 1, 185o.-l- y.

CALEB COPE A CO, No. 183. Market St., Phila
Dealers in Linens. White Goods, Ho-

siery, French. English and German Silk Goods, La
ces, Gloves. Bolting Cloths, Ae. Aug. 1, '55.-- 1 v.

BEIDLEMAX A II AY WARD Wholesale
and Commission Merchants

No. 273, Market Street, Philadelphia.
V. lii.lULL.MAN,

Ang.l,lS55.-l- y. A. HAY WARD, .

'VVJTLLIAM S. IIANSELL A SON, Mannfae
T T turers and Importers of Sadd'erv. and Sad

dlery Hardware, No. 2d Market Street, Bhiladel
poia. Saddles. Undies. Harness, Trunks. Whips
Saddle Bags, Bridle i'illing, Bits, Stirrups. Buckles
Carpet Bags, cct. Aug. 1, '55.-- ly

HOOD A CO Extensive Dry-goo- Dealers. No,
Market St., Philadelphia, keep constant

ly on hand a large, splendid, and cheap stock of
the most lashionaule and elegant goods, i hey in
vite country Merchants to call and examine their
splendid assortment, before purchasing elsewhere.

August 1, lS55.-l- y.

I71KISMUTII & BROTHER
WIKiLESA LE

TOD.1CCO DEALERS,
No. 105 N. Third Strest five doors below Race
Nov. 2'Jv '51 -- ly. pHiLAOELrniA.

COWELL & CO.,
176 Market Stre t,

PHILADELPHIA;
Wholesale Dpvlers iv Hats. Caps, Furs. 1ft,

between 5th and 6th St., Philadelphia.
Jan. 17, 1855.

MARTIN, MOKRELL & CO.,
OLIVER MARTIN A CO.

Importers an.l Dealers in HOSIERY. TRIM,
MINGS. COM BS. BR USH ES. FA NCY GOODS. Ae.

No. 24 North Fourth Street, Philadelphia.
M. T. MARTIN. CHAS. H. HAMKIt'K
DAM'L J. M0RRELL. G. R. PEDDLE,

Dec. 5. '54.1 SANDRSON R. MARTIN.

RUSSELL & SCIIOTT,
133 Market St.. 5 Merchant St.,

PHILADELPHIA.
Importers and Wholesale Dealers in

DRUGS, CHEMIC.1LS, &c.
They respectfully invite their Clcafield frienda

to give them a call. Jan. 17. '55.-l- y.

HARRIS, ORBISOX & CO.,
WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS.

No. 259, Market St., North side between 6th A 7th,
Philadelphia. Drugi,Mcdicines, Chemicals, Pat
ent Jleuicines, fargicai

1 ' '
instruments,

. . . .Druggist
. . . s

uiasiMvart;, 11 iuuuw uiii. rainis, jiis. uyes, ret
fuinery, Ac, Ae. JOHN HARRIS, M. D.

E. B. ORBISOX,
Aug. 1, '5S.-ly- .1 J. SHARSWOOD.

TV. RUSIITOX & CO.,
243 Market Street,

PHI L ADELPHI A;
Importers and Dealers in Earthoc-Warc.'Chin- a,

G lass, and Queens Ware,
Opposite tho Red Lion Hotel. Philadelphia.

J. Y. RUSHTON,
J. C. HOPKINS,

Nov. S. '54.-- 1 v. ROBT. STILSOX.

KOONS, II EI L.MAN & CO.,
No. 107 NORTH THIRD ST.,

Philadelphia.
WHOLESALE DEALEE3

In Foreign and Domestic Dry Goodg.
Filth Door below Race.

CHARLES KOONS.
AMOS G. HE1LMAN.

Philadelphia. May 16. 1855.-- 1 v.

CONRAD & WALTON,
255 Market Stre-t- ,

PHILADELPHIA;Importers and Dealers in
HARDWARE,IRON, NjIILS, 4-- 4--

They respectfully invite the people of Clear-
field, to continue their favors.

Aug. 1, 185d.-J- y.

PAUL & TAYLOR
No. 255 Market Street,

PHILADELPHIA,
Have always on hand, at their Wholesale Ware

house, a large assortment of
the Newest Style of

BOOT. SHOE. AND STRAW GOODS
BOTH FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC.

All their goods being of their own direct 1m
porxauon ana .Manutaeture. they aro enabled toofier superior inducements to Merchants lay in" in
ineir stock.

WM. "W. PAUL,
S- - G- - TAYLOR.

Dec 1. 1854. ly.

A VISE'S CHEAP WATCH AND JEWEL1 Y
- si'.'Kfc, o. (ZJNorth Secoxd Street, (oosite the Mount Vernnn. Tfmisr Pr.Vi;i-..Ilr.I,- ;

Gold Lever Watches, full jewelled, 18 K. cases.Silver Lever do., do.; Silver Lepine, do.; Quartier;
Gold Spectacles, Silver do.; Silver Table Spoons!
Silver Desert do. ; Silver Tea do. ; Gold Pens andGobi Cases; Gold Pens and Silverdo.: together
with a variety of fine Gold Jewelry, GoldCurbGuard and Foo Chains. Ali goods warranted Ube as represented. Watches and Jewelry, repaircd in the best manner.

Also, Masonic Marks, Tins, Ac., made to order.
..'vB' AU orJe" snt by mail or otherwisewill be punctually attended to.
His motto is: ;Small Frofits and Quick Sales.'1 Liladelpbia, April 25, 1355.

MOUNT VERNON HOUSE,
Ho. 59, North Second Street,

PHILADELPHIA.
The undersigned having taken tho old wellknown house, which has been renovated and remodeled throughout, respectfully solicits his Clear-field friends to give him a call on their visiu tothe city.
The furniture is all new, and has been selectedwith care from Hcnklcs well known establishment

in Chestnut Street, and is of tho latest and mostfashionable style.
The location for Merchants and others com in"to the city is convenient, being in the centre oi

business. I. L. BARRETT,Aug. 1, lS-- ly. Proprietor.

TOKEK, BROTHERS & JONES,- Nos. 158 & 160, Market Street,
PHILADELPHIA;Importers and manufacturers of Citv andEASTERN MADE BOOTS AND SHOESAlso, every variety of French and English ShoeLastings, Patent Leather, Kid and Ca?f-skin- s

Shoe Laces. Gallons, Bindings, Ac, '
suitable for manufacturers.
Also, Foreign and Domestic Straw and Silk Bon-nets, Leghorn, Panama, and Palm-Le- af Hats,English, French, and American artificial

Flowers, Oil Silk, Straw Trimmings,
Ae., Ac.

Having removed to our new Store. No. 158 A lfiOMarket Street, below 5th, South Side, up stairs, weinvite your attention to our large and varied Stockof Straw Goods, Boots and Shoes, which we arepreparing for the approaching Fall Sales.
All our Goods being exclusively of our own dirct Importation and Manufacture, we feci conf-ident that our facilities are such that we can offeryou inducements as regards variety and prices ofGoods, unsurpassed by any house in the country

BOKER, BROTHERS A JONES.
NOT. 8. l&54.-)- y. Philadelphia.

PROFI'SSIOS A L

M'EN ALLY.Jli. AT TOR NE Y A T LAW.
CLEARFIELD. PA.

Practices in Clearfield and adjoining counties.
SjOffice nearly opposite "Journal ' office, in Shaw"
Row. .. August I. 155.

S. DUNDY,IN ATTORNEY AT LAW,
CLEARFIELD, PA.

Office in the room adjoining on the W est, the
Store of Win. F. Irwin.

August 1. 1S55.

JA8. H. LARRIWEIt. I. TEST.

LARRIMER& TEST.
AT LAW,

Will attend rromrtlv to all lceal and other bu
siness entrusted to their care in Clearfield aud ad
joining counties.

Clcarucld, Aug. 0. isoo.

r JACKSON CRANS.
Li. A TTORNEY AT LAW.

CLEARFIELD, PA.
Office adjoining his residence, on Second St.
August 1. 1S55.

YVJ. A. WALLACE, -

CLEARFIELD, PA.
Offica nearly opposite the Court House,
August 1, 1S55.

T1IOS.J. MrCULLOrOH, ATTORNEY AT
DISTRICT ATTORNEY. Clearfield,

Pa., may be found at his offk-- in Shaw's Row,
four doors west of the House." Deeds
and other legal instruments prepared with prompt-
ness aud accuracy. Feb. 13 ly.

T IH'CHERSWOOFE, ATTORNEY ANDlit COUNSELLOR. AT LAW, Clearfield. Pa.
Office in Graham's Row. next door to Journal

office. April 1G tf.

D O. CROUCH, PHYSIdAX. Office in Cur--
wensville. - May 14. 1851-- tf

DR. M. WOODS, tenders his professional
to the citizens of Clearfield and vicini-

ty. Residence on Second street, opposite the of--
nce ot l. Jackson t rans, where he can be found
unless absent on professional business.

Clearfield. Mav 11, l5fi 3m.

JOHN II. MULLEN,
PHYSICIAN,

Frenrhville. ClearUid Coifntu, Pa.,
Having rented the propertv and situation of Dr.

F. Hoops, tenders bis professional services to the
citizens of Frencbville, and vicinity. Office, one
uoor east 01 L.utz s store, t reuchville.

May 22, '55 --oin.

DR. B. F. AKLEV.
PHYSICIAN,

Griliamton. Clearfield Conittv. Pa.,
tenders his professional services to the inhabitants
of Grahamton and surrounding country he can
at all times be found at his Olhce, directly oppo--
nc -- ir. . u. uruiim tune, w lie 11 cot protes.

rivimiiy engageu. Apj.

1TEDICAL PARTXFRsniP rr ir,,,XlA Lorain, having associated with him. in the
practice of Medicine. Dr. J. G. Harlswick, tbev
offer their professional. .. services to... the citizons. ofr. r-- 1 -anu vicinity. j.ney will attend to pro-
fessional calls at all hours. And in all anna

Dr. Hartswick will be found during the day at
their office opposite Dr. Lorain's residence, and at
uijui, "i xienipniii s JloteL

Clearfield. June 1st. 1S56.

A. M. HILLS, i. D. S. Office adjoin-
ing his Store, Clearfield, Pa. Artifi-
cial Teeth, from one to a full set. moun

ted in the most approved modern stvle.
tilling, Filing, and CleHitfcr.g done with care

and neatness.
Teeth extracted with nil the care and dispatch

modern science can furnish.
DR. HILLS, can always be found at his office.

as he is now devoting his whole attention to his
proiession. June 20, '55.

TXCIIANCJE HOTEL. PHILIPSBURG
JL--i The subscriber, thankful for past favors,
wouia respecituuy solicit a continuance of the lib-
eral patronage bestowed upon his House by the
Publie He is prepared to accommodate water-
man, editors, drovers, and all others who may call
with him. in the very best manner.

He also purposes to run a line of ITaeka fmm
Trrone to Clearfield, for the accommodation of the
travelling public. J. G. HUNK,

Philpsburg. March 14. lS55.-t- f.

HALLOA! NEW WAGON MANUFACTORY..... .1 1 .c ,,
r.punce to his friends and the public pcnerallyithat he has opened out a new Wagon-Maki- n Es-
tablishment in Salem City," Brady town-
ship, where he will at all times be prepared to
manutacture, on the shortest notice, all kinds of

i agons, v.aris, neelDarrows. Ac. The best nia- -
iinui iuai tan ue procurett will- - be used, and hiswork will be made in the most substantial and du-
rable iu:inner, such as will bear the test of strict......v. u a oitferrance 01 nis Ousi--ncss ensrairements. nnd .xr. A nr.i n -j o 7 l uu " I'llion the most reasonable terms, which he will do
for cither cash or approved country produce, behopes to merit and receive a liberal share of pub-
lic custom BENJ. RIS11EL.

New Salem City. Jan. 16, 1850.

GOING IT ALONE. The undersigned
to himself the store formerly own-

ed by l'atchin A Swan, takes pleasnre in informing
his friends and the public generally, that ho ha
1 11 rnrei vofl r run, 1riof.it .. .,.lon.l:.i . ... . . . e

pDry Goods, Hardware. 0.ueensware Groceries

and Shoes.
and every thing else usually kept in a country
store. Persons wishing to buy cheap and good
Goods should not forget that be is determined not
to he undersold by r any store intbe county. Hi
motto is a nimble penny rathe than a slow six-
pence " S. C PATCHIN.

Glen Hope. July 5. 1S51.

NEW FIRH MEREELL & CARTER would
the. public, that they have just open-

ed an extensive
COri'ER. TIN AND SHEET-IRONWAR- E

MANUFACTORY,
On Seasnd Street in the borough ofCLE A R F I K x, D,

where they are prepared toTurnish at reduced pri-
ces, every variety of articles in their line.

Steel. Bar-iro- n, nails, steves of every varietyPloughs and farming utensils, pumps of every
description, stove pipe, patent sausage cuttersfunnels and self sealing cans kept constantly onhand.

All order3 for eastings for Flour MiIls,Saw Mills,Ac. will be tuankfuliy received snd promptlv at-
tended tO.
HOUSE SPOUTING DONE TO ORDER.Ihey are also prepated to receive every varie-ty of article on commission, at a low pcr-centa-

O. B. MERRELL.
CAKTKK- -Clearfield. Sept. 19. 1S55-- 1R-

CABINET MAKING.-T- ho undersigned
inform the public, that hehas taken the old stand opposite tho MethodistChurch, known as

M O R R O W S S II 0 r,
where he keeps constantly on hand and manufac-tures to order, every variety of Household andkitchen

FORlsJTOBE,
such as Tables Bureaus, Safes, Stands Cupboards.Sofas, Bedsteads, Ac, of every stvle and varietv

JOSHUA JOHNSON.
gjearGcld, Pa., Aug. 1S55.

A k-V-
ir lo of 1'nniily Grocries just receivingntMossop sin Clearfield. may 21

APS of all kiud3 and at all prices to be had at
I'uy21 MSSOI"S.

I 1UA1N PL MPS, f.,r saicnl tho "Old Corner
gianu. in Curwensvilio by PATTON

1J0RK and DRTEDtRLTT, excellent article,
be procured at the etore of

Curwensville, Feb. 13. H. D. PATTON.

AVER'S

CHERRY
PECTORAL,

fOR THE KATID CURE OF :

Colds, Couglis, and
Hoarse lies.

Briiimu, Mas. S0h Dec, J5.
Pa. J. C. Aria: 1 do not braitatt tooay

Um best remedy I have ct r found fur
Couf;ha. Hoarsened, Inflnenra, tod tba
concomitant nyinptooisof a CUtl. ia your
Cautr 1'zctob.u- - Iu constant nw in
my practice and my family 1 tbe last
len years ui uwwn n 10 l-- bujw T
rior virtue for the treatment of Ukm tJ

A. B-- M0RTLEY, ESQ-- of I'TICX. N.T, write: "I hare
used your Pectobju. niynjlf and in iry family ever ainca
yon invented it. and it the tvt medicine for it
purpose ever put out. With a ld cold I should aoooer
pay twenty-fir- e dollar fur a bottle than do without it, Ot
take any other remedy

Croup, Whoopine Con;h, Influenza.
nuxcriEUt, Miss, Feb. 7, ISad.

BKOTBia Avza : I will chc-er- f ally certify jour PccroaAK
I the best remedy we poaaen for the dire of Whrypsng
Cough. Croup, and the client diseases of children. We of
your fraternity in the South appreciate your skill, and
commend your medicine to nor people.

HIRAM COX KLIN, M. D.
AM03 LEE, EJ Motteext, I.4,writoe, 3d Jaru, JS6:

"I had a tedions Inflaenza. which confined me in door
six weeks; tnok many medicines witbont relief; finally
tried your Pectobal ly tlie advice of oar
The first dose relieved the soreness in my throat and
luncs; less titan one half the bottle made me completely
axil. Tour medicines are the cheapest as well as tbe bnt
we can buy, and m--e esteem yon, Doctor, aud your reme-
dies, as the poor roan's friend."

Asthma or Phthiic, and Bronchitis.
IVesr MAXCBKSTxa. Pa-- 'eb. 4, 1SS.

Sir : TonrCimtar Pictoral ia ierfurniinc niarrcllona
cure in this section. It has relieved several from alarm-- f
no: symptoms of consumption, and is now curing: a man

who has labored under an of the lungs fcr the
last forty years. UEMtY U PARKS, Merchant. .

A. A-- RAM3F.T, M.T- -, Alstox, Mojioi Co, Iowa,.
write. Sept. 6, ls&6 : During my practice of many years '

I have found nothing equal to your Chebkt PifTOaAL lor
(civiii ease and relief to consumptive patients, or curing
such as are curable.

We might add volumes of evidence, but the most
proof of the virtues of this remedy I found In Its

effects upon trial.
Consumption. ,

Probably no one remedy has ever been known which
cured so many and such dangerous cases aa this. Boo
no heman ail can reach ; but evea to ahose the Csx&ST
PlCTOaAL affords relief and comfort.

Aroa Hoc?!. N'rw York City, March 5. 1?56
DocToa Arxa. Lowell: I l it a duty and a pleasnre

to inform yon what your Cheet 1'Ctoal has done
my wife. She had been fire months laljorino: nnder the
danemus symptoms of Consumption, from which no aid
we could procure pave her much relief. She was steadily '

failing- - until Dr. Strong, of this city, when we have com
f'ir advice, recommended a trial of your medicine. W a
bless his kindness, as we do your skill, for she has recov-
ered from that day. She is not yet aa strong as he need
to be. but is free from her cough, and calls herself well.

Yours with gratitude ami regard,
UKLAND0 sntLBY, of SBEurrvoLa.

Consumptires. do not despair till yoo have tried Area's
Cherrt Pectoral. It is made l y one of the lst medical
chemii-- t in the world, and it cures all around us bespeak
the high merits of its irtuas. IliiUuiJjJtia Ledger.

Ay er's Cathartic Pills.
sciences of Chemistry and Medicine, have beenTILE their utmost to produce this beet, roost perfect

purgative which is known to man. Innumerable proofs
are shown that these Puxs have virtues which surpass in
excellence the ordinary molicines, and that they win un- -.

precedentedly upon the esteem of all men. They are saft
and pleasant to take, but powerful to curs. Their pene-
trating properties stimulate the vital activities of the body,
remove the obstructions of bs organs, purify the blood,
and expel disease. They purge out the foul humors which
breed and grow distemper, stimulate sluggfeh or dio
dorcd organs into their natural action, and impart healthy
tone with strength to the whole system. Not only do
they cure the every-ds- y complaints of every body, bat
also formidable and dantroroca diseases that hare baffled
the best of human ekilL While they produce powerfhl
effects, they are at the same time, in diminished doses, tbe
safcet and best physic that can be employed for children.
Beinc sugar-coate- they are pleasant to take; and being
purely vegetal 'te, are free from any risk of harm. Cure
have been mado which surpass belief were they not sub-

stantiated by men of such exalted position and character
as to forbid the suspicion of untruth. Many eminent
clergymen and physicians bare lent their names to certi-
fy to the pnblic the reliability of my remedies, while oth-

ers have sent me the asurauce of their conviction that
my Preparations contribute immensely to the relief of my
afflicted, suncrinjr fellow-me-

The Agent below named is pleased to furnish gratis my
American Almanac, containing directions for their use and
certificates of their cures, cf the following complaints:

Costivenes. Bilious Complaints, Rheumatism, Tropsy,
neartbnrn. Ilea '.ache arising from a foul Stomach, Nau-
sea, Indigestion, Morbid Inaction of the Bowels and Tain
arising therefrom. Flatulency. Loss of Appetite, all Ulcer-
ous and Cntaneons Iiweases which require an evacnant
Medicine. Scrofula or Kinc's Evil. They also, by purify-
ing the blood and stimulating the system, cure many
complaints which it would not 1 supposed they could
reach, such as tteafnesa. Partial Blindness. Neuralgia and
Nervous Irritability, Derangements of the Liver and Kid-
neys. Gont. and other kindred complaints arising from a
low state of the body or obstruction of its functions.

Do not be put off by unprincipled dealers with some
other pill they make more profit on. Ack for AVER'S

Pills, and take nothing else. No other they can gie
you compares with this in its intrinsic value or curative
powers. The sick want the best aid there is for them,
and they should have it.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. AVER,.
Practical and Analytical Chemist, Lowell, Haas.

Prics 23 Cts. rxa Box. Five Boxza roa $ 1.
SOLD BT

M. A Frank, and C. D. Yatson. Clearfield ; J.
C. BreDner. Morrisdale ; P. Barrett, Luthers-burg- ;

J. R. Seiner, Curwensville, and bv dealers
through the conutry. Sept 3, 1S5.

NEW GOODS!
SPUING AND SU3LMER GOODS !

rrillE subscriber has jnst received a largo andJL well selected stock of new goods of almost
every description suitable for the season, lie re-
spectfully invites all who wish to buy pood Goods
at the lowest prices to call at the sign of the

44 CII E A PEST GOODS."
Approved country produco taken in exchange

for gooJs.
Persons wishing to purchase, and receive a fair

equivalent for their luoucy, will do well to give
him a call.

Kemenibcr the sign of the CHEAPEST OOODS.
on Market street, and call and be convinced that
there is truth in tho words thereon inscribed.

WM. F. IRWT2T.
Clearfield, Pa., mav 14. IMG. .

KEW GOODS: The undersigned has just re-
ceived a, large assortment of

JMliW LrOODS,
at his store in

KA R TIIA US,
which be offers for sale cheap for cash or country
produce. p. P. IIUIIXTHALL..

September 5, 1S55.

1EXCHANGE IXSl'KANCE COMPANY",
Ho. 11, Merchants Exchange,

PHILADELPHIA.This Company, with an ample Capital, well se
cured, is prepared to effect Insurances in Clear-
field, and adjoining Counties, on terms as liberal
as consistent with the safety of the Company.

jxo. McDowell, Jr.. .
Oct. 3, 1 rl55.1 Secretary. '

DAVID S. PLOTN EU llespectfully informs
friends aud the publio, that he has

obta inel the services of a good Cutter and work,
man as a foreman in tho tailoring business, and
he-i- s bow prcpnrcd to attend to any orders in his
Line of work on tho most accommodating terms.and
short notice, and will have clothing on hand at alltimes, such as dress coats, frock coats, vests, aud
pantaloons of their own manufacture,' and good
material at the lowest prices. With a wish to ac-
commodate, he solicits a share of patronage.

'ew Washington. May 9, 1S55.

1VOTICE. In the absence of Eli Bloom. Trea-1- 1surer of Clearfield county, the Books and Pa
pers will be in tho possession of John McPhcrsca,

ho will attend to the business at all times
Clearfield. May 2S. .lSOo

COOKING and TARL0R STOVES, for sale ia
at the store of

feb13 ' H. D. PATTON.

TTTT


